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Outline
◦ Laying the Foundation – is COVID such a big deal for kids?
◦ What are the benefits of vaccinating children against COVID-19?
◦ How safe are children’s COVID-19 vaccines?
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Epidemiology of COVID-19 in Children
Summary:

◦ Children ages 6 months – 17 years are at risk for severe illness from COVID-19, including hospitalization 
and death

◦ Children can develop long-term complications from COVID-19 infection including headache, respiratory 
symptoms, fatigue, mental health conditions and metabolic disorders

◦ 8,525  cases of Multisystem Inflammatory Syndrome in Children (MIS-C) have been documented 
resulting in 69 deaths (ages 0 – 20 years); 60-70% of cases require ICU care. 

◦ 1,990 cases (9 deaths) occurred in children 6 months – 4 years of age
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6 months – 4 years 5 – 17 years

Cases > 2 Million > 10 Million

Hospitalizations > 200,000 > 45,000

Deaths > 200 > 600



COVID-19 Weekly cases per 100,000 population among 
children 0–17 years by age group — United States
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Rates of COVID-19 cases by vaccination status and age 
group (April 4, 2021–April 23, 2022)
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Rates of monthly COVID-19-associated hospitalizations 
by vaccination status and age group, COVID-NET 
(June, 2021–April, 2022)
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Proportion of children ages 6 months–4 years with
COVID-19 associated hospitalization primarily admitted 
for COVID-19, COVID-NET   March 2020 – March 2022
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Percent of children ages 6 months–4 years with
COVID-19 associated hospitalization with underlying
health conditions
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Severity of COVID-19-associated hospitalizations among
children 6 months–17 years, COVID-NET,
December 19, 2021 – March 31, 2022 (Omicron period)
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COVID-19 deaths in children and adolescents by age 
based on death certificate data, National Center for 
Health Statistics,  January 1, 2020–May 11, 2022
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Children 6 months – 4 years:
202 COVID-19 deaths
1.7% of all deaths in this age group



COVID-19 deaths in children and adolescents by age 
based on death certificate data, National Center for 
Health Statistics,  January 1, 2020–May 11, 2022
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COVID-19 deaths in children and adolescents by age 
based on death certificate data, National Center for 
Health Statistics,  January 1, 2020–May 11, 2022
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COVID-19 is a leading cause of death among children
ages 0–19 years March 1, 2020–April 30, 2022
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Covid-19 is a leading cause of death in children and young people ages 0-19 years in the United States | medRxiv

https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2022.05.23.22275458v3


MIS-C patients by race & ethnicity for children and
adolescents ages 6 months–17 years by age group
February 1, 2020 – May 31, 2022
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Vaccine Efficacy
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Clinical Studies Conducted During 
Different Periods of COVID-19 Pandemic
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Cumulative Incidence Curves for 
Pfizer/BioNTech Vaccine
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*Compared with young adults 18–25 years (not shown)
Success criteria point estimate ≥ 0.8, lower 95% confidence interval ≥ 0.67

†Post dose 3 compared to post dose 2 for ages 16–25 years (not shown)
Success criteria point estimate ≥ 0.8, lower 95% confidence interval ≥ 0.67 

Neutralizing antibody response
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Moderna 6 – 23 months 2 – 5 years 6 – 11 years 12 –17 years

GMT 1781 (1601,1974) 1410 (1274, 1561) 1610 (1457, 1780) 1401 (1276, 1539)

GMT ratio* 1.28 (1.12, 1.47) 1.01 (0.88, 1.17) 1.2 (1.1, 1.4) 1.1 (0.9, 1.2)

Pfizer/BioNTech 6 –23 months (3μg) 2 < 5 years (3μg)

GMT 1407 (1211,1633) 1535 (1388, 1698)

GMT ratio† 1.19 (1.00, 1.42) 1.30 (1.13, 1.50)



Vaccine efficacy against symptomatic 
COVID-19 infection

Moderna 6 – 23 months 2 – 5 years 6 – 11 years 12 –17 years

CDC definition 50.6% (21.4, 68.6) 36.8% (12.5, 54.0) 88.0% (70.0,95.8) 93.3% (47.9, 99.9)

Study definition 31.5% (-27.7, 62.0) 46.4% (19.8, 63.8) 91.8% (74.2, 98.0) 100% (28.9, NE)
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CDC case definition: 1 systemic symptom or 1 respiratory symptom  and positive RT-PCR
Study case definition: 2 systemic symptoms or 1 respiratory symptom  and positive RT-PCR

Pfizer/BioNTech 6 –23 months 2 < 5 years 6 months < 5 years

Study definition 75.5 (-370.1, 99.6) 82.3 (-8.0, 98.3) 80.3 (13.9, 96.7)



Vaccine Safety
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Safety Evaluations
Data Sources

◦ Clinical Trials – verified from solicited and unsolicited patient reports
◦ VAERS – Can rapidly detect potential safety problems and can detect rare events, but is a passive 

reporting system and generally cannot determine cause and effect
◦ Vaccine Safety Datalink – Collaboration between CDC and 9 integrated healthcare organizations using 

rapid cycle analysis of healthcare data to measure pre-specified outcomes of interest

Types of adverse events
◦ Local Reactions
◦ Systemic reactions
◦ Pre-specified conditions, including myocarditis
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Vaccine safety 
Clinical trials – for mRNA 
vaccine administered to 
children, reactions were similar 
as seen in other age groups 
(adolescents, adults). Systemic 
reactions such as irritability, 
crying, poor feeding and 
sleepiness were seen more 
commonly in those vaccinated 
compared to placebo in the 6–
36 months age group, but the 
differences between groups 
were small.
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VAERS and enhanced follow-up: myocarditis following
Pfizer-BioNTech vaccination in 5–17-year-olds
54.8 million Pfizer-BioNTech doses administered to children ages 5–17 yrs

◦ 27.7 million dose 1, 23.3 million dose 2, 3.8 million 1st booster dose (ages 12–17 years)

VAERS: 635 myocarditis case reports that met the CDC case definition
◦ Symptom onset clusters within several days of vaccination, most within 0–7 days
◦ Reporting rates generally higher for males than females, especially for age groups 16–17 and 12–15 

years; differences by sex in children ages 5–11 years less pronounced
◦ Reporting rate of myocarditis in male children ages 5–11 years after dose 2 of the primary series slightly 

elevated when compared to background incidence; otherwise, reporting rates for both sexes similar to 
background incidence

Enhanced follow-up of myocarditis cases
◦ Most patients reached reported no impact on quality of life, missing school or work
◦ Most (80%) healthcare providers indicated patient fully recovered or probably fully recovered
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Shimabukuro, ACIP presentation, June 23, 2022
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Conclusions
COVID-19 can be a serious illness for children and adolescents

◦ At present, we are unable to predict which children will develop serious illness resulting in 
hospitalization or death

COVID-19 vaccines have proven real-world effectiveness to prevent hospitalization and death in 
adolescents and adults, even during the Omicron variant period

◦ Vaccine trials in children showed neutralizing antibody responses similar to those seen in older ages
◦ Efficacy against symptomatic infection during the Omicron period was low and had wide confidence 

intervals, but was similar to vaccine effectiveness estimates seen in older age groups at this time

COVID-19 vaccine safety in older children and adults as monitored through VAERS and VSD 
continue to show a strong safety profile

◦ Myocarditis is seen at higher rates, but the clinical course of vaccine-associated myocarditis is generally 
much milder than in COVID-19 infection associated myocarditis
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COVID Vaccine Updates
On 6/23/22, CDC’s Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) expanded the 
recommendations for the use of Moderna COVID-19 vaccines:

◦ Children ages 6 through 17 years - 2-dose primary series for children ages 6 through 17 years; and
◦ Immunocompromised children, ages 6 through 17 years - 3-dose primary series for children ages 6 through 17 

years who are moderately or severely immunocompromised. 

Other resources and upcoming informational activities related to the recommendations:
Updated Interim Clinical Considerations
Updated web pages for the public including:

◦ Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine Overview and Safety
◦ Stay Up to Date with Your COVID-19 Vaccines
◦ COVID-19 Vaccines for People who are Moderately or Severely Immunocompromised

Post-ACIP Partner call– June 27 materials can be shared
CDC COVID-19 All-STLT Update Call– July 18, 2022
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https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/covid-19-vaccines-us.html__;!!Og_tST9LxTiQE1I!8EWzHWt9ubHmkdF1SAxf2NsMGm11-JES9XrDH6VP3dP1P_pC34dDii_wGJxVg3NAQXk$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/different-vaccines/Moderna.html__;!!Og_tST9LxTiQE1I!8EWzHWt9ubHmkdF1SAxf2NsMGm11-JES9XrDH6VP3dP1P_pC34dDii_wGJxVrQQ4mwU$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/stay-up-to-date.html__;!!Og_tST9LxTiQE1I!8EWzHWt9ubHmkdF1SAxf2NsMGm11-JES9XrDH6VP3dP1P_pC34dDii_wGJxVa68jOQI$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations/immuno.html__;!!Og_tST9LxTiQE1I!8EWzHWt9ubHmkdF1SAxf2NsMGm11-JES9XrDH6VP3dP1P_pC34dDii_wGJxVEAE7yq8$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/cdc.zoomgov.com/j/1619653147?pwd=V3I2d2tvS1J0VGF3dXh3bEh4VHVEZz09__;!!Og_tST9LxTiQE1I!8EWzHWt9ubHmkdF1SAxf2NsMGm11-JES9XrDH6VP3dP1P_pC34dDii_wGJxV9Vs1D0c$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/cdc.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_jMHF_uMFSUCxCJSk80m50g__;!!Og_tST9LxTiQE1I!8EWzHWt9ubHmkdF1SAxf2NsMGm11-JES9XrDH6VP3dP1P_pC34dDii_wGJxV4D_7Wig$


Information Sources
Slides and graphs included in this presentation were downloaded from CDC ACIP 
Meeting Materials for June 17-18 and June 22-23 meetings. The slides were 
reformatted to fit this presentation and do NOT represent the presenter’s own 
research or original conceptualization.
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Thank you!
Thomas.weiser@ihs.gov
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